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TERRIBLE FLOODS

AT CLEVELAND

Houses Wrecked, Flooded and

Keeled Over-M- anii Lives

Arc In Peril.

MANY RESIDENTS

ARE IMPRISONED

Tho Entire City Is More or Less
Affected A Volume of Water
Over the Eastern Portion Causes
Damages Estimated at a Million

Dollars Tho Surging Waters
Spread Over an Area Nearly Eight
Miles Long and a Mile and a Half

.Wide The Torrent Undermines
Graves in a Cemetery and Bodies

Are Washed Out Into the Gutters.
Many Narrow Escapes.

By Excltishe Wre from Th Associated Press.

Cleveland. Sept. 1. A rnln dorm that
hrg.tn at midnight, last night worked
haoc nil over tho city. Houses were
wrecked, floodoel and keeled over. Many
lives were in peril and only heroic work
prevented heavy lo.ss of Jiff. The fall
ot rnln was the heaviest In the city's
hihiory. Trains were delayed by wash-nu'- s

and stieet car t runic on many lines
Is at a standstill.

The liver is a raging torrent. The
property loss at this hour is estimated
n I $1,000,000.

i:h the breaking of dawn this morn-In- s

the citizens of Cleveland awoke to
ln.ik upon a scone of unparallelled de-

vastation and destruction caused by a
inging flood. While the entire city
wnn more or less affected, the great
vrlume of raging water vented its nn- -

r over miles of the eastern portion
of the city and caused an amount of
damage approximately at $l,ono,00.

The npp.ttling overflow was caused
b.v a tertillc ram that commenced to
fall shoitly after 2 o'clock, turned Into
a perfect cloudburst between the hours
of " and 5 and then continued with
gioac force until neatly 10 o'clock.
The Rtonn, according to the weather
officials, was the heaviest that ever
swept over Cleveland since the estab-
lishment of the government bureau In
thl.--t city over forty years ago.

That no lives were lost Is nothing
it of a miracle, as the stories of

thrilling escapes from the water on sev-
eral of the principal residence streets
of the city are told. The surging
waters spread over an area in the oast
end nearly eight miles long and a mile
and a half wide.

This extended from Woodlawn Hills
a'eniie to Kast Cleveland and back to
I ast Madison avenue.

Volumes of Water.
Great volumes of the water poured

over from )u;m mid rilddliigs brooks
down qulncy street, swamped Vienna
street, rushed over Cedar avenue hack
over on Kast Prospect street; i ushed
like a mill race down Lincoln avenue
to Kuelld avenue and then on to Glen
Tark place when' houses were under-
mined as though built of straw and
almost Incredible damage done to
streets and property. (Ivor a large
share of this exclusive loshlciue terri-
tory the water d with terrltlo.
force, varying in depth from one to

feet. Culverts, trestles and bridges
were torn down and for hours nothing
seeine.l capable of stemming the tide
ot destruction.

Hundreds of residents who were Im-
prisoned in their beautiful homes like
stranded Islanders were almost panic-stricke- n

expecting to be called upon
to wade out Into the swirling water
at almost every minute. Danger slg-na- ls

were Hashed about the city ns
speedily as the disabled telephone' sys-
tem would allow and the work of res-
cue commenced. How boats plied back
and forth assisting whole families
from perilous positions, but these
proved pitifully Inadequate and It was
soon found necessary to go to the ex-
traordinary precaution of calling on
the life saving crews from the river,
u distance of seven miles.

The life boats were quickie loaded
In wagons and hurried to the scene
of destruction.

The torrent surged with awful force
for hours in Peering street from Fair-mou- nt

to the boulevard, and over a
dozen families were penned In like
rnts In a trap, with water five nnd
nix feet deep surrounding their homes.
At this point the life saving crew-worke- d

valiantly nnd assisted by
squads of firemen and policemen finally
succeeded In luiullng the terror-stricke- n

people In places of safety. The fear
was greatly enhanced by the momeii-nr- y

expectation that the great Shaker
Heights dam would break loose and
belch forth terrible destruction.

Shortly before noon the torrent suc-
ceeded In undermining a score of
graves In the St. Joseph cemetery, at
the corner of Kast Madison nnd
Woodland, nnd the bodies were soon
being tossed about In the wateis.

Corpses Washed Into Gutters.
Fully n dozen of the corpses weio.

washed Into gutters and had not been
reoovered late tonight.

The great flood boiled over the hanks
of Ponn brook nil along the bouluvard
and caused damago that It will take
months to repair. Croat Jagged holes
are torn In the beautiful driveway and
the look of ruin stretches In ovety
direction.

Gordon nnd Wade parks, on the Kast
Side, nnd Hrookslde park, In tho South
Side, where the water also did great
damage as It leaped over the banks of
the big creek, nre damaged to an
amount figured at $100,000.

Through Olenvllle the overflow wea

ft.

terribly destructive. Many houses are
pwamped, culverts torn nut and sev-
eral streets turned Into seething quag-
mires. The loss In the village Is olso
estimated at $10,000.

The street railways will suffer nn
Immense loss, extending In various de-
grees of every portion of the city. The
Hlg Consolidated will have to rebuild
their tracks over different parts of the
inundated Kast Knd district, and the
loss Is placed nt toO.OOO.

The Superior street trestle of the
Little Consolidated Is practically ruined
and this, with other serious damages
of the lines of the company extending
away over to the West Side, will run
them uway Into the thousands. The
ofltclals of the road were not teady,
however, to make any stutement of
their loss tonight, more than It would
he unusually heavy.

The train service on all roads was
blocked from two to nix houts by the
fearful effect of the storm and Hood.
Every road entering the city was ter-
ribly handicapped by sand and dirt,
which was swept over the tracks. Sev-

eral washouts occurred, the woist being
on the Lake Shore, near Gordon park,
where the trestle was' buffeted about
by the force of the water until ten-
dered almost worthless.

The dnmagc to th" railways which
will also be great cannot be even esti-
mated until tho large force of track
hand.", ten! out on emergency calls
can he hoard from. The mall sen Ice
lrom the east was completely tied up
from 10 In the morning until S tonight.
Hut the vast amount of damage falls
upon the householders within the
flooded district. The great sea of water
it ached n depth of one foot on the first
floors of scores of the Kast Knd homes,
hi illng up from the sewers and pour-
ing in olT the streets carrying every-
thing that came in Us path along
with It.

A Remarkable Feature.
In many cases tho fear-stricke- n resi-

dents battered down cellar walls in
order to give the torrent an outlet anil
prevent the swamping of their entire
home. A remarkable feature of the
storm which ouus-- d such a terrilrlc de-

struction is that up until B o'clock this
morning hardly a drop of rain fell west
of Wilson avenue while during the
mntniug hours the Kast Knd was be-In- is

fairly swamped In a perfect de-
luge of rain. Another renuirknhle
thing is that no thunder and lightning
accompanied the record breaking
downfall.

While thousands of citizens in the
most aristocratic section of the city
wire aroused to see thousands upon
thousands of dollars' worth of their
property being crushed nnd destroyed,
another and greater portion of the
city was wrapped In slumber totally
oblivious to the danger surrounding
their follow i Itizens.

A remarkable thing is that compara-thel- y

little damage was done along
the banks of the liver outside of the
washing away of loose piles of lumber.

The damage to houses nnd their ef-

fects cannot he estimated accurately
pel haps for days, but it will reach
dose to the half million mark.

The city will also lose heavily on
damape to streets, culverts, bridges
nnd pavements over the district cov-
ered by the water.

Ilesldents along Kast Prospect street
near Lincoln avenue, on Lincoln ave-
nue and Glen Park place, were aroused
between 4 and ," o'clock In the morning
by the sound of booming waters. The
water continued to steadily rise until
It was eight feet. My ti o'clock the resi-
dents along Lincoln avenue commenced
to move furniture and valuables to the
second lloor os the rushing torrent
reached the level of front porches and''
In n number of houses swept Into the
first tloot s.

The waters rushed back from Lincoln
avenue until the big space Just east
ot the avenue and between Kast Pros-
pect street and Kuclid nvenue was one
Sfiit mass of angry water from four to
ten feet in depth. Harns and hugo
j. Jens of lumber were swirled about llko
light corks and hanged Into many Lin-
coln avenue homes, tlueatenlng their
dislructlon.

Women in Peril.
The residents along tho north side

of Kast Prospect street fiom Lincoln
inenue to within a few feet of Hillings
avenue were penned in their homes
Hue stranded islanders. The water
mine up to the porch steps and within
a few feet of the porches. It was four
to live feet In depth. The families of
.Mrs. V. K, Newton and F. A. Warren,
on Wllllamette couit, had a teilble
expnieiice with the Hood. Mrs. New-ton- V

mother. Mrs. Caroline llnnim,aged fit. years, Is in a serious conditionas a result of the fright and exposure.
For tluee limns the woman signalled

for help from their house, which Is
down In a little alley, which placed It
at the absolute mercy of the rushing
v.alei. The barn and shed were swept
from their foundation and this added
to the terror of the two women, whowre alone In the house. As the waterleached a depth of six feet and com-i- n

i.i ert to pour In on the first floor, thewomen became almost frantic. xn
bonis were at hand and as wading was
out of the question, neighbors called
to the frightened women t., vtnalnv ivre they were until othei m ji,s ofrescu'tig them could be seniivd. A
ludo raft was hastily put together and
Hie families rescued.

ENFORCING SUNDAY LAW.

An Effort Made to Compel Butcher
Shops to Close.

Br Eteluilrt Wire from Tht Awioittd Press.

N'ftv Yirk, Sept. 1. Hie new law compelling
hnttlier shops tn remain 't Irani nn Sjinday went
into effect today ami n He lit to hate the nui .
merit deedaied inv.ilM will lie ennuueiii'rd. To

' Hut tliv nif.iftiiic wat properly enforced the
Henchmen's association, which is til Mganlijllnn
of the Jnuriie.imcn butchers, had men pitrilhgr
the stiecta and watching Imtcher shops In ctrry
part of Hie city. There were hundreds of pickets

nut and as a result about elorcn attests xtete
made. In some Instances the prisoners wile lined
ftnm ..! to ., In one or two eases they were dis-

charged, ami in two instances litld tu special
sessions.

The bow butchers, who are oppned to the law,
bate retained counsel. 'J lie attorney announirs
that he will attack the lointllutlmulily of the
measure when the matter femes tin in the point
of special sessions. The emplnjlng lmte hers, whit
nppnw the law, tlalm it Is a most arbitrary and
unreasonable one, In that up tn 10 o'clock In tho
morning people ran buy' cold meats and other
edibles at delleatessen stores.

They claim tint tiotoinor Udell signed II under
a misapprehension, thinking that It was favored
by the buteher shop proprietors, as well as the
Jouino.tmcn's union. 'Die fonner claim that 7,1

per cent, ol the men running meat establishments
are opposed to it. It Is also asserted fli.it pcople
of Utile means will suffer by II, tor they cannot
afford to buy lie and boxes to keep their meat
In oxer Saturday night.

m

ANTHRACITE TRADE.

Enters Upon the Month of Septem-
ber with Increased Movement.

Ily Kxctusite Wire from The Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1. --The Ledger In its coal
article- - tomorrow will sj s

1h antlirarite roil trade enters upon (lie month
of September with sn Increased Imminent from
tidewater along the coast, and a better supply
alto bent wejttwatd, where tho ehippers are begin-
ning to roallrc that slocks are getting too low
for comfort. An advance of prices of ten ctnts
per ton all around comes Into effed, and the re-

tailers, who did not make any advance for some
time pasl, hate aNo. on the city trade, advan-c- d

their prices ttvehlytlvo cents per ton. The com-

panies have mined in Auguit about 4,nrs),ivio tons
and hate had no tumble tn dispose of it. Tho
probability Is that from this time forward ther,
will be practically a full output, without

restriction, ns all the producers desiro
tn stotk up for the laige autumn demand. There
Is no cutting of circnlir rates and the more

movement Ins been stimulated by the rone
lrig into effect of the ailtaneed September pri.es.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON

IS VERY FEEBLE

Reported by the Boston Traveler to
Bo in a Dangerous Condition.

Cabinet Officers Call on Him.

Br Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Jloston, Sept. 1. The Traveler
last night prints tho following dispatch
from Lake .Siinapee, N. II.:

"Unless all the signs fall William T.
riampson has gone through his last
compaign. Those who have had the
privilege of seeing him In tlf1 last
week say that he will never be able
to appear before the Court of luiiulry
In Washington. Admiral Sampson is
a very sick man. That Is the verdict
not only of the summer tourists, who
ere now on their way home, hut of tho
physicians, who from time to time
have quietly made tho journey from
lloston and Portsmouth to attend the
distinguished visitor. They called on
him at the Httrke-Hnv- en Head hotel
and when they left, shook their heads
ominously. The physicians all refuse
to talk to the correspondents. O;io sur-
geon from the Portsmouth Navy Yard
said: 'The Admiral Is doing as well
ns can be expected' and such a report
from the sick room can be easily
translated.

When Admiral Sampson arrived with
his wife It was expected the change
would result in a marked Improvement
In his conlltlon. Ho was far from be-
ing a well man when he came, but
from time to time Instead of showing
tiny Impiovomcnt, his condition has
grown steadily worse. Tho change In
his condition Is pathetic. Ho cannot
move even tho shortest distance with-
out assistance. Mrs. Sampson is iuva-li'tb- ly

at his side and seems to antici-
pate his slightest wish. Ho acts like
one who has not the slightest interest
In life.

He Is said to be unable to walk-an-

distance nnd his eyes lack lustre,
while his face is pallid, the color of
parchment, The rule regarding Hits

of visitors was brok-
en yesterday and only then to allow
Hon. .John Hay, the secretary of state,
nnd Hon. Charles ICmory Smith, the
postmaster geneial, to see the Admiral.
They make a very brief stay and when
they came forth from the hotel tho
faces of both men were very grave.

Secietary Hay was questioned as to
Admiral Sampson's condition and he
teplled: "You must excuse nie. Theie
Is nothing I can tell you."

Postmaster General Smith simply
said: "Admiral Sampson Is far from
being u well man."

b'rom other sources comes the Infor-
mation that all tho uewa regarding
tho coming Schley Hoard of Inquiry
Is kept away from the Admiral, and
that his condition Is so alarming the
slightest shock. It 13 felt, will result
most ?roubly."

BOERS BLOWUP"

AJJRITISH TRAIN

Lieutenant Colonel Vnndaleur Was
Among; the Killed English Cap-

ture Piet Delarey.

Ily Exrluilte Wire from The Associated l'rs.
London. Sept. 1. A dispatch from

Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria yester-
day, says:

"A train was blown up today between
Wntervnl and Hamans Kraal, by WO
Poors, who at once fired on the train,
setting It on lire. Lieutenant Colonel
Vnndaleur. of the Irish Guards, a most
promising ollicer, vat killed. The other
casualties have not yet been reported."

A later dlfipatch fiom Lord Kitchener
says:

"(larratl has captured Plot Delarey,
brother of the assistant commandant
general."

STATE'S BIO BALANCE.

Treasury Has $8,724,005 on Hand.
Largest Sum in Ten Years.

Ily Kxcluslve Wirt from The Associated Press,

llarrubnrs. Sept. I. 'Dure was In
the stale treasury geneial fund when litjim-.- i

ilicd for Augtut.
TliU ia tho largest balance on hand in ten

ycai,

Russian Yacht nt Kjoge.
ot .cl.nllnaM'm IIT UA 1)0 Id I.I MMIM

Copenhagen, Sept. I. --The Htissian Imperial
yacht, Standard, bearing llmpernr Nicholas and
Kmpress Alexandra, dropped anchor in KJoje bay
tonight.

NEW WAY OF WARRING
ON LIQUOR.

Temperance People In Tcnnesseo
Town to Open a Saloon,

ny Etelulo Wlra from The Assocliied l'rti.
Naslitllle, Tctili., Sept. I. lamis frost has ip

petrol at llicksiii) Tenn., tn engage In the saloon
liuoiiess. His place is being dec ot a led and fur-

nished. Visions of mixed drinks and staggering
men caused consternation among Hie good people
of the town. They are now organizing a stock
company, composed of on lituidrcd leading

with the intention vl opening up an opposi-
tion siloon.

At this liquor shop an expert bartender will be
ernptojed, and drinks until at cost, taking all
profit from the traffic, whlrti, they claim, will
ilrho I'rost nut of the business and rid the town
of the liquor trallle. Th llo,uor war prepaiatlnns
are mtr.n Hug no end of attention, because the
Its! nnd most religions In the rummnnlty will
engage In the liquor business, I'uder the laws
enacted bv the lit legislature a saloon can be
legally opened at Dickson.

CANADIAN RIFLEMEN

ARRIVE AT SEA GIRT

They Will Compete on the Hilton
Trophy Today.

By EicliHlre Wire from The Associated Press.

Mew York, Sept. 1. Fresh from their
w.uk on the Pockllffe range during
the li.st week, the Canadian riflemen
arrived ,i Sea c.lit, N. .1., today and
are quartered alongside of the lilsh
team In tho front row of tents near the
c'tib house, on the Now Jersey state
camp ranges. The representative rllle-m- e

nof the Dominion of Canada re-
ceived a hearty reccp ion when they
arrived. Governor Voorhees, General
Spencer and the majority of the mili-
tary and civilian rlilo shooters met tho
visitors at the railroad station nnd
greeted them enthusiastically.

.Major .1. J. Mason, of the Thirteenth
rer.iii'ciit, of Hamilton, Out., Is in
chnrg? of tho Canadian marksmen.

Tomorrow the Canadian visitors will
compete In the Hilton trophy mutch,
which will ho shot in stages at 200, TiOO

and n'tta yards. It is expected that this
w 11 bring out the best points ot the
newly arrived marksmen, as nil the
best military shooting teams of tho
L'nlted States will be oampotltors.

Captain Wilson, of the Irish team,
and General Spencer, of the New Jer-st- y

state rllle association, will make
ltiicwn tomorrow the names of their re-
spective teams in the Ireland vs.
Aim lit nn match, which will take placo
next Friday.

MIGUEL MALVAR IN

THE LAST DITCH

Everything Points to an Early Cap-

ture or Surrender of the Chief.

Ily Kvi'luMto Wire frun The Associated Press.

Manila, Sept, . Kverythlng points to
the early capture or .surrender of
Miguel Malvar, the insurgent leader.
When cither event occurs, everything
will be favorable to tho establishment
of permanent peace.

It Is In tile plans of the military au-
thorities, ns a Ilrt toward re-
ducing the force, to make two depart-
ments! Instead of four, which would re-
sult In a considerable saving. The
headquarters of one department would
bo .Manila and of another Hollo. Kach
day .shows an Increasing number of

anil ruptured In all the dis-
affected districts. Later accounts of
tho recent engagement In Patangas
province between Captain H. C. Hale,
witli a detachment of the Twentieth
Infantry, and the Insurgent leader
Gonzales show that It was more Im-

portant than It was first considered.
Many deserters and renegades weie
seen and heard giving commands In
English. Colonel Grnclas, two olllcers
anil fifty men were killed, after nn en-
gagement lasting three hours.

WILSON SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Rumors of Suicide Are Denied Cor-

oner Will Investigate.
Ily Kxchnite Wire fiom Tho Associated Press.

Hni( V V.. Spt. I. Hubert M. Wilson,
owner of tin It. M. Wilson bath tub woil.s

In this city, wjs shot and alivtM Instantly UHed
by a retolter In bis own hand at bis dimmer
home- - ut Sylvan Hewn lit rtcnlng. Mr. Wilson
bid been silting on lh porch Willi his wife and
three children, lb- had been goni- a few ininuiM
when Mrs. WiImiii fas slartlt-i- l by the report of
the nVoli.irao of a ilrcirin nnd she went into thu
house and there on the floor lay lur husband,
with .1 bullet hole In his broast.

Humors of suicide ar.- - denied. It Is said that
Mr. Wilson told a friend recently that he tan led
.'Anno on his life. Coroner ilubbard, of this

tit), Is making an imcttigatlon.

FAMILY ON SIX CENTS A DAY.

Wife nnd Two Children Lived Thus
for n. Year.

Itv i:elusiie Wire from The Associated Press.
Cliitign, 111., spt. - sl cents a thy Is the

amount Mrs. Auclicw licncczenlr's husband has
been In the habit of alln-tin- her for the suppirt
of herself nnd two children. Tor almot a jear

1.t maniged to get along on this sum, but last
night slu got out a wariant charging him Willi
ihsorderlv cotnlui t.

When (ieneerrnl, who Is euiplo.ted at the steel
works at a good tahrj, appealed at his home,
be was put iiml- r nrrett. Th husband merely
aid that be wanted to save a much money as Me

could.

THEIR MATTRESS BANK ROBBED

Burglar Got Away with Hoarded
S1.200 as Couple Slept,

fly Hxclusbe Wire from The Associated Presa.
Allentown, Pa, Sept. 1 Mh haeL l..iuer., of

Coplay, who sited $l,2il of Hie wage he earned
In the cement nidi, hut didn't trutt banks, con.
eealed his treasure under the niattte.s of bis bed.
When be and Ins wife retired liat nli-- Hikv
coiinii-- the money and found It all ihere.

Kite hours later a draught aroused tliein, and
they found Hie window open. Suspecting a

they looked for tho treasure and found it
gone. They think that they were chlorofornivd.

Damn go in Mnryland.
D Exehudte Wirct from Trie Associated Piew,

Cuml-eilan- Md., S,pt. J. , series of heity
rain storms la.-- t night and today earned rontld-etablc- -

ilamago In farm prnpeily and roads in this
section. Tiaffle bis been impeib-- on the West
Virginia Centra! railroad by a hlg washout near
Hauling, nnd op the Ilaltltnoii and Ohio rallrmd
by a heavy landslide near Magnolia. The Na-

tional Pike at points cast of Proitburg was flood-
ed up to the hub ol vehicle.

S

DUQUESNE THE
STRIKE CENTER

Reports from That Section Saus
That the Situation Is A-

lready Critical.

IRON POLICE ON THE SCENE

Thirty Brought from Bmddock nnd
Extra Borough Officers on Duty.
Strikers' Pickets Are Active and
Exciting Developments Are Ex-

pectedAmount of Strike Benefits
Paid President Shaffer Not at
Home to Reporters.

Hy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

I'lttshurg. Sept. 1. The prlnelpal In-

terest In strike matters today was
centered In the Duquesne plant, where
It wan expected the strikers would
make a decided move tuwnrd closing
down the entire works. The leport
from there tonight says the situation
Is critical, Tin.-- two hotn melters and
all tlrst helpers went to work as usual
this morning, and all twelve furnaces
weie charged. Only one second helper
went In and all ladlemen stayed out.
The strikers made a thorough house
to hous-e- j canvass of open hearth men
all day. At I o'clock, the time for
helper! and ladlemen to go on, pickets
weie on duty on the streets and turned
hack three ladlemen. The night turn
Is badly crippled, hut men were
brought from the Hessemer depart-
ment to help out, and the mill Is run-
ning full, tilxty of the day turn men
nro off, and the strikers say not a man
will report tomorrow morning.

If tho open hearth is shut clown the
forty-Inc- h mill must also shut down.
This mill supplcfl Monessen, Vander-grl- ft

and the tin mills, hence the move-mei- l-

Is Important to the strikers. Mill
ofllcials admit today that a strike Is
on, hut say no serious results will fol-
low. Thirty coal and Iron police were
brought from Urnddock nnd the night
and day borough police, with four
extras, are on duty. Kverythlng so far
linn been conducted In an orderly man-
ner.

Strike Benefits Paid.
A conservative estimate ot the

amount of strike benctlts that are to
bo paid to theAmnlgomuted association
to its striking members nou. Idle, has
been placed at 10,000 every week. This
Is basing the number of benellclarles
at io.000, nnd the average payment to
a member Is $4 a week. Secretary Will-
iams, of the association, said that the
payments will be made every two
weeks, commencing September II, nnd
will be continued so long as the strike
lutitr. lie declares that there will be
stitllclent money to care for all the
striking members and in cases where
the four dollars Is not enough, care of
a member and his family more will bo
given. No statement of the actual

of the Amalgamated treasury
has ever been given out, but front the
way contributions have come Into the
organization and the normal sum of
money theie, It Is believed that the
pietent balance to the credit of the or-
ganization Is (julte large. Mr. Will-
iams says, however, that the organiza-
tion has resources not known to the
general public that will enuble It to
continue Its strike for nn Indefinite
length of time.

I'KSldent Shaffer, who Is to take a
very active part In the Iabor day fes-
tivities tomorrow, was not at homo tn
reporters today. President Simon
Hums, whose reputed Interview with
Ptosldent Schwab in New York over
the long distance telephone Is gener-
ally believed, said today that ho had
not heard anything new from New-Yor-

He remained absolutely
regarding' his plans for bring-Inj- r

nbout peace.
lit tween twenty nnd thirty non-unio- n

workmen arrived at Canal Dover y

by special to go to work In tho
sheet plant. The management claims
Hint four mills will ho running to-

morrow morning and that the balance
will be placed in operation In the near
future. The strikers continue tn wh ch
the mm from a distance, hut nothing
npp: oaehlng violence occurred today.

Strikers Stole n March.
Tho strikers stole a march on the

manager of the Star plant at about
midnight tonight, and took from him
nine of a party of twelve ts

being taken to the mill.
Tho men orrlved over the Pennsyl-

vania ralhoad from Philadelphia about
11,30 and weie met by a large force of
policemen, who had ordets to see that
they were safely landed In nn omnibus
to be driven tl tho mill at Twelfth
street.

Tho policemen at the Pnlon station
performed their duty successful), but
after the vehllcle left the ntntlon It was

by a crowd of 350 strikers.
Stones and vile epithets were hurled nt
the newcomers, and In spite of the ts

ot the driver of the 'bus to speed
his horses, the strikers reached the mill
ahead of the completely
overpoweieel the two lone policemen
iHatloned theie, and literally rurrled
off nine of the men and lodged them In
a hotel on Liberty avenue, the other
thrco being pulled into the mill yard
by the company people.

Mr. Bryan a Feature.
My delusive Wire from Tl-- Associated Prfss.

Kan-- is t'lty. Sept. 1. William .1. llryan Is ev
peilul to be the feature of (lie Labor day

tomorrow at MIci I rti- park, and will, it is
Mill, de liter a speech of peeial interest to

Pirpatatlons for a big paiade and 1

demonstration be) nnd that usually held lure on
Labor ilay hate been made.

Steamship ..arrivals,
Py Exclusive Wire from Tho Aaeoolated Tress.

New York, Sept. I. irtvrd : La Chainptgne,
llatrei Taurlc, Liverpool; lit) of Home, lilas-go-

and Mnriltei Hotterdam, Itottrrdjtii and Iloi.
logne. Hrrnun-Sillr- dt Kneniein LnUc, Vew
York la Cherbourg, Queenstnwn tailed!
Etrurit (from Liverpool), New York,

THE NEWS TIH8 MORNING- -

Weather Indications Today;

e QENBRALL PAIR
- - .

1 (Jcnersl -- Cleveland Swept by Kloods,
I'resMent MoKlnley at the Pan-Ai- riesn.
Strike Situation at iMquesne la Critical.

2 ilcneral-Carbond- ato Department.

3 ees of Ihe Miners.
Sermon by Hcv, Shepherd Knapp, Jr.

4 IMItnrlal.
Note and Comment.

5 Local --Winners In The Tribune's Educational
Contest.

0 Local West Peranton and Suburban.
7 Local-Win- In The Tribune's liditcatlonil

Contest (Concluded).

S !ooal Klre Department News,
Inilustriil and Labor.

THOUSANDS WILL

CELEBRATE TODAY

Big Demonstration nt Lake Lotlore.
President Mitchell Will De-

liver nn Address.

Krom all Indications, today's celebra-
tion of the Centtnl I.ubor union nt
I.ako r.odore promises' to be n great
event. Thousands of persons nro

to attend, and everything has
been arranged with a view to their
comfort and accommodation.

The first regular train will leave the
Delaware nnd Hudson station at S

o'clock, but a special committee, ap-
pointed nt yesterday's meeting of the
Central Labor union, will go on ahead
nt l!.l.r o'clock to perfect oriangements
at the hike. In ordc-- r to assist the gen-
eral and which nre in
charge of the day, the Central Uibor
union yesterday added several mem-
bers to the e. They ate
.Tacob Kelper, P. Kcgnu, Nicholas
Hurke. Patrick Tolon. KM Leader and
P. Gallagher. Chairman John H. l)o-vl-

stated yesterday to a Tribune man
that the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany has guaranteed not only to run
trains at 8, 0 and 1,30 o'clock, but also
stitllclent trains between these hours to
accommodate all of those who attend.
The local weather observer afltircd the
commlttoo of favorable atmospheric
conditions today, nnd therefore, ns
even Nature will smile upon tho enter-
prise, there Is left little more to be de-
sired.

President John Mitchell, of the Cnlt-e- d

Mine Workers of America, will give
his address at 2 o'clock, being Intro-
duced by Chairman John H. Devlne.
Hi til be the only speaker of the day.
as President Snmuel Gompu's, of Mie
American Federation of Labor, w 10
was expected to be present, will attend
a big labor demonstration nt Huffalo.

The glee club contest begins at 12
o'clock and will be participated In by
the several clubs mentioned In Satur-
day's Tribune.

The members of the excursion com-
mittees will meet at Kconomy hall at
7.30 o'clock this morning and there
form In line, headed by Hn tier's and
LawrencH'n bands, will march to the
St. Charles hotel and escort President
John Mitchell to the Delaware and
Hudson station. Poth bands will ac-
company the excursionists to the lane,
where Mailer's will render concerts tim-
ing the tiny and Lawrence will furnish
dance music. The Central Labor union
expects ten thousand persons to be In
attendance.

DRIESBACH'S FATAL FALL.

He Sprang from Train nnd Broke
His Neck.

Lymnn Drlesbnch, of North Scran-to- n,

died Saturday night nt the Moses
Taylor hospital of Injuries received,
near the Cayuga colliery, by spilnglng
from a passenger train. He was a
painter In tho employ of tho Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western Kiillrnad
company and frequently rode home on
this train, Jumping off at a certain
point.

Saturday he fell down an, embank-
ment and broke his neck. lie wns
taken to the Moses Taylor hospital and
died there shortly after being brought
In.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

More Hopeful Condition of Affairs
Advance in Erie.

By HjccIuiIm Wire from The Associated Tress.
London, Sept. I. Tin- - sloik cvihange may ncv

fairly be declared a moie hopeful than at any
other time since Iho vacation season bigan. As
jet. howotiT, there Is no hesilanc.t In any deiel.
opuient. A number of the leaders are cutting
their liolida.tK shorter than twi.il, apparently in
Iho hope- - of being on Hie spor whenever tli'ie
begins In be something doing. Tho American

of Ihe stock echinge continues eery
atlne, coal shares leading on further tails of
community of inteiest, eoupl-- d with Ihe aspect
of the steel strike, uhlch is regaided lure as

an ultimate breakdown.
Tho substantial adtanie in Erie look liirg.iln

hunters rather oh their guard; but them vies
speculatite demand eten at the rise,

on the rumor that Kiie common would gel to cW,

"Bossie" Francis Still nt Large.
!) Eacluslte Wire from The Associated I'rin.

Kin.i3 Cil.v, Sept. I. "llosie" 1'ianels, tho
murderer of Miss Mary Henderson, was still at
latgo at 0 o'clock this evening. It eluded tho
mob at Pleasant Hill last night and It was onlv
at 2 n'cloek this afternoon thit a fresh trail was
found. At thu time a icpott came from Leo
Summit that lie hid pissed near there. A mob

a h fmut that plait- about : o'cloi k
and are still nn tin hunt.

Tandem Record Established.
Dy Exclusive Wire from Tht Associated Trees.

Montreal, Sept. 1 Ktmt and Kalet, of lto.
ton, on ,i motor tandem, established a record
hen- - today for the mill?, going the eUstanco In
7.01 I ,1. n Ihe twentytite mile race between
C hainploii, ot frame, nnd McKaohern, of lanida.
the Canadian's wheel broke ilnnii In the is

mile, and the I'reni linun gained almost two tap..
Mi Eacliern made a pbnkv effort, but could i, it
pull down a lap. Chimpioii wen easily m
tarn s.

Belgian Steamer Sinks.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Aswicnted Trects.

Trrblsonde, Asiatic Turkey, Sept, l.-- Pel-el.-

steamer Noranmore, bound trom Pitniim for
flomhay, sank near Alhina. With the exception
of one trait the cntlrtt new, numbering forty,
were- - drowned,

PRESIDENT AT
PAN-AMERIC- AN

The Committees Have Perfected Ar- -

ranocments tor Reception ot

Mr. and ..Irs. AMInleu.

IMPOSING STREET PARADE

The President nnd Pnrty Will Rido
from the Residence of Mr. Mllburn
to tho Exposition Grounds nt 10
O'clock At Lincoln Pnrkwny Uni-
ted Stntes Troops Will Receive tho
President.

By Eicluiire Tt'lre from the Associated Prun.
Huffalo, Sept. 1. and

other formal functions which' will mark
President McKlnley's visit to the

exposition have been tlnolly
arranged by the committee on recep-
tion. President MoKlnley nnd party
will nrrlvo at the New York Central
fltntlon from Cnnton on September 4.
They will be met nt Dunkirk by n spe-
cial committee, on arriving here a
presidential salute of twenty-on- e guns
will be tired by n squad of United
States sol)lors from Fort Porter, bells
will ring and whistles be blown.

by n platoon of mounted police,
the president will be driven to tho resi-
dence of John J. Mllburn, where, with
his part-- , he will be entertained during
his Ktny In Huffalo.

On Thursday, President day. Presi-
dent McKluloy will leave Mr. Mllhurn's
house fur tho oxposltnn at 10 o'clock.
He will ride la n carriage with Mrs.
MoKlnley. Following him. alFo In car-
riages, will come the members of tho
presidential party, tho representatives!
of tho diplomatic corps at Washington,
the members of the cabinet and such
other high eifllclals at Washington, In
addition to senators and representa-
tives us come to participate In tho
ceremonies. A squadron of mounted
polite nnd the Fourth Signal corps,
iiIko mounted, will act as the escort.

At Lincoln Parkway.
At the Lincoln Parkway entrnneo to

the exposition grounds the United
States troops stationed at Fort Porter
nnd ut the grounds, together with tho
Sixty-fift- h and Seventy-fourt- h regi-
ments of the National (iuard of this
city will be formed on either side ot
the roadway, and the president and
pnr'y will pas' thv nigh these-- column',
to n stand which will be erected at
the northwest pylon and where tho
entire party with the United States
Marine band will be seated. The
president will make a short speech
from a stand on the triumphal bridge,
nfter which he will, with tho other
distinguished guests, bo escorteel to
the New York state building and to
tno buildings of tho various foreign
countries ereeted on the grounds, and
to the ngrletiltuf.il buildings to view
the exhibitions of the countries not
represented by buildings, and to meet
tho commissioners to the exposition
from South nnd Central America.

At 1 o'clock the Now York state
board ot managers will entertain the
presidential ptirtj- - at luncheon In the
Nifiv York state building. Later tho
president will visit the government
building which will bo closed while ho
Is there. From the government build-
ing ho will go to Mr. Mllhurn's homo
for dinner. At ".:n the president will
again go to the exposition grounds
to witness the Illumination from the
triumphal causeway. He will later

the fireworks display from the
government life saving station, return-
ing to Mr. Mllhurn's for the night.

On Friday morning tin- - president
will bo taken for a drive through the
grounds md to Niagara Falls by spe-cl-

train, lie will return at I o'clock
and hold n public reception in the tem-
ple of music.

FANCY SWIMMER DROWNED.

George Belcher Sinks While Giving
nn Exhibition in Deep Water.

Uy r.Tclusitp Wire from The Avoctatrd Press.

Vew Yolk, Sept. 1 (imrge lleblirr, of flrook-I.tn- ,

well known as an export and faint swimmer,
was drowned at llio.nl i hanuel, ftockaway ,

tod.it. lie was going an exhibition in deert

witer of how a s.tlnitner rmild can., a 'irm
on bis buk. nnd his daughter, Lia, ts jell) old,
was the ime lie lairled. Hundreds of people wern
Intently watihlng tho two when tleloiier and his
daughter hecan tn lloiinder ill the water. Tht
crowd thought this was part of the exhibition
and no one made a mote to help until Hclflir'a
wife, who mis among ihe tpeclalors, began to
scream that something was wrong.

Hot li swimmers sank, riuatlv a man in the
crowd rushed into tli water and, alter diving,
brought tho girl's) bod) to the Mirf.irr. she waj
tithed, but when her father's body waa rccot-ered- ,

life was extinct.

The "Wopsy" Still Tied Up.
Bjr F.scluilve Wire from Thi Associated I'reta.

Altoona. I'a., Sept. lba "'ij" Is stir,
tied up. Superintendent .1. (). lieed, of Philips,
bmg, has not jet cturind with Ihe money In
piy the cmplotes, heme ibev will not man the
trains. It la not known when he will return.

Kitchener's Report.
Py Kieliisive Wire from The Asaiclated Press.

London, Npi. 1. Lord Kitchener reports to th
wir ofrtio that nine persons were killed and sev

cnleeii others w'undrd In Hie blowing up and de-

tailing of the tiain wlu.li the lleers elestrojed
jettrday brlui-i- Wmmal and lUniuu Kraal,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local data for Siiiiiilirr I. VVd:
Highest temperature 7.1 degrees
lowest leuipenitiire lit degrees
llclitltc llumluit) :

s a. in 00 per rnt.
Sp m 78 per cent.

I'reiipltatioti, lit hours ended S p, m,, trice.

a. tttllt 4-- f ;r

f WEATHER EORECAST.

t-- Washington. Sept. 1. Korecast for Fjjt- -

ern Penn.svl.anla: Onerally filr Monrlty 4- -

and Tuevla) j light to fresh east to north fwinda. 4.t r r --r ::


